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Life Story Of Dr. Horn 
Told In Daughter's Story 
Article Appearing In Southwestern 

Magazine Is Reprinted 

3,601 Attend 
Fourth Annual 

Show At Tech 
Eleven Hundred People File 

Through To View Engineer-
ing Exhibits During Last 
Two Hours Of Show 

Canadians Here 
Engineering Buildings Were 

Effectively Lighted During 
Both Nights; Broadcasting 
Station Operated 

BY LLOYD GLOVER 
Toreador Staff writer 

The engineers have triumphed 
again! 

With 1100 people going through 
the fourth annual engineering show 
in the last two hours Saturday 
night, the total registered attend-
ance swelled to 3.601. equaling the 
attendance reached last year when 
the show was open to the public 
three days. People visited the show 
from the two extremes of our coun-
try—New York. and Canada—be-
a i des dozens from neighboring 
states. Although the show mana-
gers vere handicapped financially, 
spending only ore 10th as much 
money as last year, the depart-
ments carded practically as many 
extra exhibits as before. Through 
the cooperation of the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce sending 
!tatIons th all principals and su-

perintendents in this territory, the 
show managers state as many out 
of town people saw the show as In 
previous years. 

Hopper Pleased 
'The show was very successful, 

not only from the standpoint of at-
tendance, but from information and 
entertainment as well. The people 
were not unruly and they were eas-
ily conducted through the build-
ings. -  stated Sam Hopper, general 
director of the show. 

The testa coll. generating a nut-
lion vette, filling a room full of 
lightelne, attraeuei - more - peophe 
than any one event In the entire 
show, especially attracting the wo-
men and children. The broadcasting 
station attracted many people 
through its good programs and its 
method of gaining attention. The 
textile mills offered the most inter-
esting variety of instruction and in-
formation, going from the cotton, 
which Was grown an the campus, to 
the finished cloth. Each depart-
ment contributed its share of tricks 
and stunts. 

Buildlnge Lighted 
The engineering building was ef-

fectively lighted at night with 
floodlights of varied colors shining 
on the second story of the main 
building. 

"Belcher." the dog in the M. E. 
work shops with the fiery disposi-
tion, was a fitting close for the 
memory of the visitors and stu- 
dents. 

Officers for the show were, Sam. 
Hopper, senior, Wellborn. director; 
J P. Conner, junior, Lubbock. as-
sistant. director; Bernard Dean, 
cantor, Lubbock, publicity manager. 
Department managers were: Roy C. 
Davis. senior, Itasca, chemical en-
gineering; John P. Foster, senior. 
Stratford. architecture: Jimmie 
Kerr. senior. Lubbock, civil engin-
eering; Lloyd Reeves, junior, Dal-
las. to x the engineering; J. G. 
Whitehurst, senior, Houston, me-
chanical engineer: Olaf total, sen-
ior, Mineral Weds, electrical engi-
neering. 

WAA Sponsors 
Tennis Games 

Girls To Be Divided Into Three 
Groups According To Play-
ing Ability; Tournament Is 
To Be Held Between Groups 

The W. A. A. is sponsoring tennis 
practice for girls of the college every 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 
from 4 until 6 o'clock at the. gym-
nasium. 

The girls who arc playing will be 
Melded into three groups, begin -
ners. intermediate, and advanced. 
and a tournament will be held be-
tween these respective groups some 
time during the latter part of the 
term. 

Dean Mary W Doak and Dean 
Margaret Weeks will award a tro-
phy to representatives of each 
group who are the winners at the 
tournament. 

In addition to this tennis tourna-
ment, the W. A. A. is sponsoring a 
tugb school Play Day to be held 
April 30, a sports day for the col-
lege girls. May 21. and a telegraph-
ic meet with Canyon May 13. 

YMCA Cabinet Meeting Is 
Changed To Saturday Eve 

The time of the weekly YMCA 
cabinet meeting has been changed 
from Monday afternoon at 5 p. m. 
to Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. 
The change necessary because of 
the Monday night meetings and be-
cause members of the cabinet have 
found it imposable to attend on 
eioudey 
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RICFIARD BYRD 

Byrd Honorary Pi 
Gamma Mu Head 

WINFIELD. Kans.. April 20—The 
election of Admiral Richard Evelyn 
Byrd. of Boston. Mass.. as Honorary 
National President of the National 
Social Science Honor society. P1 
Gamma Mu. Inc., was announced 
here today by Dr. Leroy Allen, Dean 
of Southwestern College and Execu-
tive Secretary of that organization. 

Admiral Byrd's election was au-
thorized by the third national con-
ventJonl of P1 Gamma Mu which 
met at New Orleans, Dec. 28-31, and 
has Just been consummated by for-
mal vote of the National Board of 
Trustees and acceptance of the of-
fice by Admiral Byrd. 

Capa Y Espada 
Is To Present 
Spanish Plays 

Spanish Club Meeting  Is Post-
poned Until April 28; Tango 
Is To Be Danced; Special 
Music Is Planned 

The regular meeting of the col-
lege Spanish club. "Cepa y Espada'' 
has been postponed until Thursday. 
Aped 28, according to an announce-
ment made by club president. Faye 
Burnpass. A number of the club is 
working on a "Dia. de Fiesta" which 
is to be given for the public. 

This program consists of a play 
"Rosina es Fragile' The action takes 
place In a small summer resort in 
the mountains. Hostile, a coquette, 
is always getting Into trouble in 
her love affairs and expects her 
second cousin Antonio to straigh-
ten things. Finally, after getting in-
to one "tangle" after another, she 
has disgusted Antonio and he is 
fixing to leave. This, among a few 
other incidents, makes Rosina real-
ize her love for Antonio and she 
confesses it bravely. Antonio. who 
has been In love with her all the 
time. finally answers that under 
the circumstances it is difficult to 
say no. 

Graydon Ausmus and Margaret 
Lindsey have the leading parts in 
the play. Others m the cut are 
Dona Marta, Ruth Guess; and Don 
Louis. Carl E. Patterson. the par-
ents of Rosina. Serefinite, Jay Gor-
don. serenades his sweetheart, Ro-
sine. a great deal during the play; 
Rosina even lamps Enrique :Ellis 
Mills. who is the fiance of Tere-
sita (Alice Muse Rogers , . 

Another feature on the program 
Is the Spanish tango which is to be 
given by Misses Louis Karnes and 
Ruth Mildred Rylander. Special 
music and vocal selections are to be 
rendered by Miss Lois Freeman and 
Mrs E. Estee Day. 

Miss Jonnie McCrery Will Go 
To Canadian To Give Address 
Miss Jonnie McCrery, professor of 

foode will leave Tuesday for Ca-
nadian. She will speak before the 
meeting ol the Federated Women's 
clubs there Wednesday. 

YMCA Election 
Is To Be Today 
All YMCA Members Are Eligi-

ble To Vote; Polls Are In 
East Rotunda; Four Officers 
Are To Be Elected 

The annual election of Tech 
YMCA officers for the coming year 
will be held in the mat rotunda of 
the administration building from 

a. m. to 4 p. m. Thursday. Only 
Y members are eligible to vote, and 
each one is urged to do to 

The nominee ,  are for president. 
Preston Conner, for vice-president. 
Glynn R. Color and Jot Smyth: 
for secretary, Milton Greer and Gus 
White; and for treasurer, Shelby 
Read. 

These names went suggested by 
the nomination committee and ap-
proved by thy S.' vehtnet No other 
Persons earl names. 

TEXAS TECH 

Thousands Pay 
Last Respects 
To Tech Head 

Simple And Impressive Cere-
mony Marks Funeral Ser-
vices For President Paul W. 
Horn On Thursday Afternoon 

Jones Makes Talk 
Several Colleges And Univer-

sities In State Have Repre-
sentatives Here At Funeral 
Services 

A simple and impressive cere-
mony marked the funeral services 
for President Paul Whitfield Horn, 
Tech's fuel and only president. on 
the campus lawn Thursday after-
noon at 5 o'clock. Burial was in 
the Lubbock cemetery: 

Dr. Horn died suddenly Wed-
nesday morning. April 13, follow-
ing a heart attack which he suf-
fered early that morning. He had 
been ill for some weeks, but was 
recovering and had expected to be 
back to his office in a few weeks. 

Thursday afternoon from 1,30 to 
2:30 o'clock, students and faculty 
members were allowed to view the 
body at the campus home. Several 
hundred, including many former 
students, tiled by the casket during 
the afternoon. 

Representatives Here 

One of the largest crowds ever 
to assemble at a funeral ter vice 
was on the campus lawn, south of 
the administration budding, Thurs-
day afternoon to pay their last re-
spects to the great educator and 
Texan. Representatives from many 
colleges including T. C. U. Bay-
lor, Texas University, West Texas 
State Teachers college. Simmons, 
A. C. C., and North Texas State 
Teachers college, attended the ser-
vice. 

Rev. J. 0. Haymee. pastor of the 
First Methodist church of this city 
of which President Horn was a 
member, opened the service and 
introduced Clifford B. Jones, presi-
dent of the Tech Board of tree-
tors, who spoke for a few mDinutes. 

Pall bearers were Deans J. M. 
Gordon. A. H. Leldlgh, 0. V. Adams, 
Business Manager W. T. Gaston. 
Registrar E. L. Dorioney, forms 
Senator W. H. Bledsoe, Rose, 
Wilson, board member, C. A, San-
ford. and Clifford B. Jones. 

President Horn is survived by his 
wife and a daughter, Ruth. 

Dr. Hotson Will Speak At 
YMCA Meeting Next Saturday 

Dr. Clarence P. McKeon will speak 
to the Religious Perplexities group 
of the YMCA on "The Religious 
Phi losophy of Swendenborge in 
room 302 of the administration 
building Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. 

Arrangements for the meeting 
were made by Milton Greer, chair-
man of the committee. 

Aggie Club Will Meet Tonight 
At 7:30; Students Will Speak 
The regular meeting of the Aggie 

club will be held at 7:30 o'clock 
Thursday night. The program will 
be as follows: "What I Expect to 
Get from College," by Clayson 
Fuller: "What I Heise Got From 
College," by Iris Ribble: "What 
One Should Get from College,' by 
Dean A. H. Leidigh; and a song by 
Bill Stubbs. 

Goldsmith Will 
Speak Tonight 

Fine Arts In Every Day Life 
Is Subject Of Discussion; 
Mrs. Adams To Lecture; Tea 
Will Be Gives 

Professor Goldsmith, head of the 
architectural department of the 
University of Texas. will speak in 
the engineering auditorium tonight 
at 8 o'clock on "Fine Arts in Every 
Day life." In connection with the 
program, Mrs. Alex Adams of San 
Antonio, candidate for congress-
man-at-large and chairman of the 
fine arts department of Texas Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, will lec-
ture also. 

A Lea well be given this afternoon 
from 4 o'clock until 6 o'clock at the 
decorators studios on Thiremeth 
street, honoring the two speakers, 
Prof. Goldsmith, and Mrs. Adam. 
Two hundred imitations have been 
mailed. 

On Tuesday. May 10, Prot. F. A. 
Kleinschmicit will lecture on "Art 
of John Singer Sargent" lllutrated 
with colored slides. These lectures 
are under the auspices of the newly 
formed Lubbock Art association. 

Warren Richeson To Be Chief 
Speaker At Physics Club Meet 
Mr, Warren Richeson will be the 

Principal speaker on the program at 
the Physics club meeting nest Fri-
day evening at 7.30. 

All member,  are urged to attend.  
Others interested in physics are m-
uted 

Editor's Note—In 1930 Him 
Ruth Horn. daughter of the 
late Preeldent Paul W. Horn. 
wrote an article about her fa• 
thee for the Southwestern Mag-
azine, a publication In South-
western weversity at George-
town where Dr. Horn was presi-
dent for one year before resign-
ing lo become head of Texas 
Tech, This article appeared In 
the May issue. 1930, of the rue-
anise and is being reprinted by 
special permiedone 

I writing about one's own par- 
ent, It is difficult to maintain 

the balance between affection and 
decorum. One knows how wonder-
ful one's father is: the problem. 
then, is to tell the truth, and yet 
so understate It as to avoid the ap-
pearance of exaggeration. 

My father, Paul Whitfield Horn, 
was born on the 30th of April, 1870, 
at Booneville. Missouri. His father, 
George Washington Horn. was a 
minister of the Southern Methodist 
church, to whose service he gave 
his life. He married Mateo Myers, 
of Boonville. and my father was the 
eldest, of their four children. George 
'Washington Horn died in 1884, his 
wife four years later. 

I think my father mum have been 
born knowing how to read. At any 
rate. there is a tradition in the fam-
ily that he read the New Testa- 

Program To Be Given In High 
School Auditorium; Prices 
Reduced For Tech Students; 
Features Cast Of 21 

The Slaviansky Russian 010111S to 

appear in a program of dancing and 

singing at the high school auditor-
ium tomorrow night has met with 

acclaimed success in a triumphant 

tour which has covered 50 nations 

during the past three years. Direct-

ed by the Princess Agreneva Slav-
tensity. the organization composed 
of 21 men and women will present 
a program of Russian dancing and 
Slavic folk songs in native costume. 

During the second American tour 
the singers, dancers, and orchestra 
have been playing concerts in the 
leading ci ties, theatres, and 
churches of the countries and have 
been awarded over a hundred med-
als and special decorations. The 
Journals and press writers from all 
over the world have expressed their 
opinions of the chorus as having 
one of the greatest musical attrac-
tions in the world. They have fea-
tured in the United States within 
the past three years, "The Miracle 
Play." "The Passion Play" at the 
Hippodrome in New York, and fif-
teen capacity concerts in the Car-
negie Hall in New York. 

The choir was first organized in 
1858. by Alexandrovitch Agreneva-
Slaviansky, father of the princess, 
who dedicated his life to the un-
earthing of the simple Russian folk 
songs that were rapidly sulking into 
obthion. He began his work with a 
double quartet, giving concerts 
throughout Russia, frequently ap-
pearing before the court of Alexan-
der II, and brought the group to 
America for the first in the early 
80e. 

After the death of her father, the 
daughter. Princess Slaviansky, has 
carried on his work, presenting his 
concerts all over the world. 

Mademoiselle Mara Slaviansky. 
daughter of the choral director, so-
prano soloist and accompanist, is 
one of the outstanding members of 
the chorus. The sale of tickets to 
the entertainment is In charge of 
Professor W. R. Waghome, and the 
prices for students are: Matinee, 
25 cents, menthe, 50 cents and 75 
cents. 

Home Economic Students 
Prepare For State Meeting 

Tech home economic students 
doing practice teaching in the Lub-
bock and Slaton high schools are 
training then pupils to take part 
in the state home economics con-
test to be held in Mineral Wells, 
April 28, 29, 30. 

Entrants will be made in meal 
planning, table decoration, flower 
arrangement, tailored dresses. chil-
dren's clothing. and refrigeration. 
which involves the placing of food 
in ice boxes. 

The following are doing practice 
teaching this term ,  Ruth Slaton, 
Marine Sue leacher. Staten; Irene 
Jackson, Maetta Mounts, Hazel 
Gruver, Lubbock, 

G. L. Beene Completes Seed 
Analyses For Local Farmers 

G. L. Beene, Junior agronomist 
and usistant state seed analyst, has 
completed 410 analysts for the state 
which have been sent m by fann-
ers of this district, and of this 
number has germinated 394 Mtn-
Plea 

meat through when he was four 
years old. I was not there, of course, 
but the facts are vouched for by 
his aunts, estimable ladles and 
highly respected members of socie-
ty, whom truthfulness in other 
matters is unquestioned. 

Plans Schedule 
He began to write also at an ear-

ly age. One of the treasures of our 
library Is a scrap book that he 
started when he was eight, in which 
he pasted stories and poems from 
church papers, wrote original ar-
ticles, and kept a sort of inverted 
diary; that is, instead of reciting 
each day the events of the day pre-
ceding, he made out his schedule 
for the day that was to follow. This 
habit of looking forward instead of 
back Is one of my father's charac-
teristics, and undoubtedly partly ac-
counts for the fact that he has 
stayed young through Ills unusu-
ally busy years. 

The following is a typical entry: 
My titans for May 14, 1879. 

Read the Bible until (six , 
 breakfast. From half after six 

to seven read. From seven to 
ten chop wood. From ten to 12 
read. Chop wood from twelve 
to one. Eat. From one to three 
chop. Read from three to five. 
Chop from five to six. Eat. Read 

(Continued On Page 4) 

ALL-COLLEGE SATURDAY 
Regular prices will Nevelt at 

the all-college Saturday Wiest ln 
the college gymnasium. Stags 

be admitted lee IL and cou-
ples for seventy-five cents. 

Stags will be limited to is. 
Mule will be furnished by Such 
astell and his orcheetra. 

BSU Council To 
Give Programs 

Tech Students Put On Events 
At Surrounding Churches; 
Seven Towns Are To Be Vis-
ited In Near Future 

The B. S. U. council is sponsoring 

this month mission programs given 

by Tech students in email Baptist 

churches in Lubbock and four ad-
joining associations. Offering, are 

collected at the close of the pro-

gram. April 17, a group including 
Patti Hopping. Mary Alyce Scott, 
Marjorie Bea.sley, Margaret Owens, 
and Jim 0. Hill ,went to Loop. En-
g a g ements with the following 
churches are arranged for April 24: 
Seagraves, Levelland, Bledsoe, 
Southland, Whiteface, McClung and 
Hunter. Among these students who 
will participate in the programs 
this week-end are: Juanita Pool, 
Chairman, Patti Hopping, assistant 
chairman; Raymond Dunn, Jinx 0. 
Hill, Winnelle Ward, Opal lontise 
Creighton, Georgia Knight, Delene 
Reid. Ruth Dunn, Frances Wynn, 
Bonnie Thomas. Bruce Moore, W. 
R. Underwood, Elwyn Walling. 

Chemistry Society Will Hold 
Meeting To Plan For Picnic 

The Chemistry society will hold 
a regular meeting next Tuesday 
evening at 7:30, In the chemistry 
building .  

Final plum will be made for their 
spring picnic to be held some time 
in May. Mr. Vernon Jones, Mies 
Mina Marla Wolf, and Mr. Roy 
Davis are on the preparation com-
mittee. 

Phi Psi Plans 
For Convention 
Frank Silver Maddox To Leave 

On May 10 For Rockmart In 
Georgia; To Meet Wardell, 
Love, And Williams 

The Phi Psi textile engineering 
fraternity met Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o'clock to discuss plans for 
sending Frank Silver Meddle( to the 
national convention to be held in 
Blowing Rock, North Carolina, May 
13, 14. 15. 

Maddox will leave here May 10 
and go to Rockmart, Georgia 
where he will meet Jule Love, Win-
mifred Wardell, and Clyde Wil-
liams, former students of the tex-
tile engineering school .  

Love, Wardell. and Williams are 
employed by the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber company. 

Administrative 
Power Is Given 
To Tech Deans 

An Acting President Is Not To 
Be Appointed; Roscoe Wil-
son And Mrs. Mary Doak 
Will Be Associated With Of-
ficials 

Four Deans Named 
Deans Gordon, Leidigh, Adams, 

Weeks, And Doak Take 
Charge Of College Business; 
Board To Act Slowly 

The administrative authority -  of 
Texas Technological college is now 
vested in a council of academic 
deans, according to Clifford B. 
Jones, president of the board. Mr. 
Jones Indicated that no acting 
president will be appointed, but the 
council of deans will assume all 
power I nfil a permanent president 
is appointed to take the place of the 
late President Paul W. Horn who 
died April 13. 

Deeps composing the council are 
listed and have power in the fol-
lowing order. Dr. J. M. Gordon, 
school of liberal arts: A. H. Leteligh, 
of the school of agriculture, 0. V. 
Adams, of the school of engineer-
ing; and bliss Margaret Weeks, of 
the school of home economics. It Is 
likely that Mrs. Mary W. Due. 
dean of women, will be closely con-
nected with the board as will Mr. 
Roscoe Wilson, Lubbock, vice chafe-
man of the Board of Directors. 

During the late president's Illness 
this year the council of deans at-
tended to much of the business of 
the college. although Dr. Horn was 
in touch with all official matters at 
all times prior to his death. 

Mr. Jones indicated that no per-
manent president would be ap-
pointed for several months. 

Professor K. M. Renner Aids 
In Judging Albany Dairy Show 
Professor K. M. Renner, head of 

the dairy department, assisted In 
Judging at the first dairy show ever 
held in Albany Friday of last week. 
More than 300 women represented 
13 counties in attending this edu-
cational daily show. 

Professor Renner lectured in the 
demonstration in Judging butter. 
Mr. H. L. Wilson. Washington. D. 
C., followed with a talk on Judging 
cheese. 

After the show. Renner drove to 
A. eis M. college at College Station 
where he was In conference wills 
members of the dairy department 
there. 

YWCA Cabinet Meets With 
Advisory Board Tuesday 

The YWCA cabinet met Tuesday 
night with the Advisory board in a 
regular monthly meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Roscoe Wilson. 2201 
Broadway. The election of officers 
of the advisory board took place at 
that time. 

There hove been three new mem-
bers added to the advisory board. 
They are Mrs. C. W Hilburn, Mrs. 
F. W. Sparks, Mrs. C. E. Maedgen, 
and Miss Annah Jo Pendleton .  

MRS. DINGUS TALKS 

Mrs. William Dingus, head of the 
Tech Latin department, spoke 
Tuesday morning to about three 
hundred sophomores at the Lub-
bock High school. 

Stangel Named 
Head Of Show 

Aggie Officials Act As Judges 
Of The Panhandle-Plains 
Show Held In Plainview; 
Students Aid In Contests 

At the close of the Panhandle-
Plains Dairy show held in Plainview 
last week, Professor W. L. Stengel, 
head of the Tech dairy department. 
was elected president for the next 
year. 

Fifteen htgh schools competed In 
the vocational daLry cattle Judging 
contest won by Hereford, with Tu-
lle, winning the high individual 
honors. Six teams competed in the 
1-H club dairy cattle Judging con-
test won by Lamb county. with 
Lubbock county winning high indi-
vidual position. 

Professor R. C. Mowery supervis-
ed In the Judging and was assisted 
by the following Tech students. 
Curtis Williams, James Potts. Har-
lan Howell, Ben Jenkins and Sword 
Browning. 

There wee also a poultry Judging 
contest for high school students. 
Jason Gordon acted as superintend-
ent of the Judging. and was asalet-
ed by E. 0. Cauble, Painter Wylie. 
and Robert Huser. Of the 14 echeolis 
represented. Hereford and Crosby-
ton tied for first place. 

Cecil Worley, graduate er the en -
gineering school clam of '31 and 
now manager of the Carlsbad cav-
e/II power plant no ,  ,reese 
friends Sunda) 

Junior Queen 1 

Queen of the annual Junior prom 
at Texas Technological college was 
Mess Ass Lou Bennett, Arlington. 
She was crowned at the ball on 
April 9 after being elected by a POP-
War vote of the Junior class. 

Rites For Mrs. 
Jackson Held 
Here Saturday 

Interment Is At Stockton, 
Alabama; Dr. Jackson And 
Prof. Coudray Are Expected 
Back To Campus Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. W. A. 

Jackeon, see of Dr. Jackson; gov-

ernment head, were held Satur-

day morning at the First Baptist 

church. following her death in a 
local sanitarium at 1,10 a. m. that 

morning as a result of an influen-
za attack. Rev. R. C. Campbell, 
easter,- and Rev. W P Jennings 
of the FirEt. Christian church were 
in charge of the service. 

The body which was sent to 
Stockton, Alabama, former home of 
Mrs. Jackson. where burial ser-
elms were conducted Monday, was 
accompanied by Dr. Jackson and 
Professor Ben Coudray. Both will 
return to Lubbock today. 

Survivors were Dr. Jackson, a 
five-year-old son. William, Jr.; the 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Weaver. and 
three brothers, David. Cruise and 
Manley Weaver. all of Stockton; 
three sister, Mrs. Ed Babb, Cen-
terville. Ala.; Mrs. W. M. Logan. 
Fairfield. Ala.; and Mrs. Wilson 
Cates, Birmingham, Ala .  

Here Seven Years 
Dr. and Mrs. Jackson came to 

Lubbock seven years ago at the 
opening of Tech, from Waco. 

Mrs. Jackson, who was 38 years 
old at her death, was a member of 
the First Baptist church of Lub-
bock, president of the Soros% club, 
and a member of the American 
Legion auxiliary'. 

Pallbearers were: W. L. Stengel, 
Pete Cawthon, W. T. Gaston, and 
Conner Cole, college officials. and 
Dr. Fred Standefer, Homer D. 
Grant. Dr. G. H. Ater, and Don L. 
Jones. 

Miss Josephine Moore Is 
Married To James F. Goolsby 
Miss Josephine Moore, former 

engineering librarian and secretary 
to the faculty of that school, was 
married last Tuesday morning to 
James F. Goolsby. Elgin. Illinois, in 
ceremonies that were officiated at 
the St. Paul Episcopal church at 11 
o'clock. Reverend B. J. Moore, fa-
ther of the bride, was In charge of 
the formalities, and was assisted by 
Bishop Seaman. 

Profemor W. R. Weghorne was at 
the organ, Evelyn Jackson pinyed 
violas °beget°. and W. E. Schmid 
eane, "Oh Perfect Love.'' A wedding 
breakfast following was held at the 
home of E R. Feend following the 
wedding. and the ...pie left for El-
gin, I I I Mots, immediately after-
ward where they are to make their 
home. 

Election Notice 
Notice is hereby given that 

in accordance with the student 
constitution. the annual spring 
student elections will be held on 
May 4, 9 and 10. 

Election of a president. vice 
president and secretary to the 
student council, yell leaders and 
student representative to the 
Athletic council will be held in 
a general convocation at the 
gymnasium Wednesday, May 4 
at tl o'clock. 

Election of editor Of The 
Toreador, business manager of 
The Toreador, odor of La 
Veniana will be held by secret 
ballot on Monday and Tuesday, 
May 9 and 10. 

All student, seeking either of 
the latter four offices mutt pre-
sent a petition, bearing the sig-
nature of fifty students in col-
lege this term, to the Student 
thence by Tuesday night, May 3. 
, signed! 

Don Maddox, 

NUMBER 28 

Elections To 
Be May 4 And 
May 9 And 10 

Although 	Several 	Petitions 
Have Been Circulated No 
Official Announcements Have 
Been Made To Toreador 

Final Date Set 
Students Wishing To Run Fos 

Publication Posts Must File 
Names With Student Council 
By May 3 

The political puler of the Texas 
Tech campus already is beating 
furiously with several students an-
nouncing intentions. of throwing 
there hat into the ring. 

Election of a president, vice-pres-
Went. and secretary to the Student 
council. yell leaders, and represen-
tatives to the athletic council will 
be held at the college gymnasium 
Wednesday. MAY 4 at 11 oclock. 
Election of the editor and business 
manager of The Toreador and the 
editor and business manager of La 
Ventana wet be held by secret bal-
lot Monthly and Tuesday. May 9 
and 10. All candidates seeking the 
latter office must file the names 
accompanied by petition bearing 
fifty signatures to the student 
council not later than Tuesday, May 
3. according to Don Maddox. Ro-
dent president. 

Requirements for the various of-
fices vary, but students seeking any 
of the posts must be of at least 
Junior standing, having spent at 
least six terms in Texas Technelo-
Meal college. Previous Journalistic 
experience is required of those seek-
ing the editorship of The Toreador 
and La Ventana, 

Although several petitions are 
being circulated this week, no stun, 
dente have definitely announced to"  
The Toreador that they were can-
didates for office up until noon yes' 
terday. It is probable that by next 

‘"wil.ik lie
th

rn,ritTtacedgbfort  p7bldicErtitot"t 
posts. 

Sophs To Have 
Picnic April 22 

April 22 m the date set for the 
sophomore picnic to he held at the 
Country club, according to Hill 
Stubbs, president of the class. The 
tickets. which are 35 cents for staga 
and 5e cents for dates, are now on 
sale. They eat Sc bought from 
Stubbs. 

An c n I ertamment committee. 
with M iss efluTiette Roach in 
charge, has been appointed and are 
working on the program and re-
freshments for the effete Mrs 0. C. 
Corry, head of the Tech Y. W C. A. 
is also on the committee. 

There will be 100 tickets sold. 
Stubbs requests that reeervations be 
made as early as possible so that 
the committee may estimate the 
amount of food to gee 

• After the picnic, there will be 
Unease and bridge In the club 
home. Rides will be furnished and 
It is urged that all members of the 
Soph clam get bids. Both girls and 
boys can purchase stag bids. 

Stubbs said. "With these prices 
and all the features offered, we 
Mould have every member of the 
Smell class present.' Members of 
the other chooses in school ales may 
purchase tickets. 

Home Ec Club 
Models Styles 

Lucille Rice Is Chairman Of 
Style Show Committee; All 
Of The Dresses Are Made To 
Fit Individual Differences 

A dleplay of recent las/Ilona fur-
nished by the Cotton TeatBe Butt-  
tote of New York City was . given 
M the home economics building Last 
night at 7:30 o'clock. Styles that 
can he adapted to cotton materials 
were shown, and the garments were 
modeled by Home Economics club 
seniors. 

Ter dresses were made b .  
known manufacturers of re,,. 
wear, custom dremmaki r. 
lege &Is. Thirty i -
shown. Co-eds were ile ,  , 
the ones that suited them 0,1 

Lucille Rice was chairman at te's 
style show committee. Jassy Rue , 

 Sheppard es president of the Horn, 
Economies club. 

Sophomore Co 'I 
Will Go Get Clow. 

The Sophomore council - 
YWCA will meet on the Dom , 

 bench next Monday after, 
6:15 and go from there to tie 
ty park on a Plenic. 

The regular business of  ti 
011 will be brought up later 
evening, Mrs. Charles H 
Campfire executive, will 
dincussion. 

Ruth Thompson 
MTangemere s. 

VOL. VII 

Slaviansky Russian Chorus To 
Appear Here Tomorrow Night 

In Dancing And Singing Skits 



TIME 
AND 
TIDE 

. . 

HT WILL RILISSARTON 

fr 

L IFE out mour hands We 
 must take it as ai happen., 

take It quietly, with as little out 
cry as possible . 

There is nothing we can do when 
the hand of death has struck. It 
le Nature moving In Her eternal 
cycle. We ourselves are a pert of 
the process and are moving in the 
same cycle. All we man do is to 
adjust ourselves to events. share one 
anOther's sorrows. Lae shuffles the 
cards, we must play out the bane 
that is dealt us. This is the game 
and the some is worth the playing 

TrIbuta are but splendid ges-
tures at gratitude and grief is not 
managed by words of wisdom. Our 
feelings baffle expression. Before 
the sold of the tomb there Is no 
wisdom. The heart can only dumbly 
wonder and wait, serene in the as-
Mance that death will meet cer-
tainly return to heal every wound 
she has made:  

HIS hying was crowded wit h 
human sympathy, with kind-

ness, with unselnah service, with 
achievement. lie was a man with 

the humility of the truly great, 
the idealism of the Christian noble-
man, the efficient mind of the 
born executive, the heart of a 
poet. He possessed the scholar's 
love of learning, the educator's 
patience and vision, the patriot's 
love for principles of freedom and 
justice. He had unshakable faith 
in democracy. believed in the "ex-
traordinary poesibillties of ordinary 
folk." He believed in tolerance, in 
freedom of coescience. There is no 
room for regret in the life of Dr. 
Horn. There is no tragedy in the 
death of one who has lived so 

richly. 
• • • 

Our personal loss is not measur-
able: Tech's loss is equally great. 
We know not what the future 
holds. but it is certain there will 
not be another Dr. Horn. Whoever 
comes as his successor cannot re-
place him, cannot be expected to. 
It is enough to hone that our next 
president will have the catholicity 
of sympathy. breadth of vision. and 
passion for nobly molding the lives 
of young men and women that Dr. 
Horn had. 

• 

His gift of himself to us has 
been sealed by death. Though cut 
off in the midst of achievement 
he lived no genuinely. no truthfully, 
that his life se complete.. Tech 
will not let, him die. We will keep 
his spirit alive and real. We will 
follow the star of his idealism. We 
orIU respect and defend the prin-
ciples for which he lived. And his 
spirit will move in the life of the 
campus and bear fruit in our living 
and in the lives of those who come 
after us. 

• • • 

WITH our friend, Allem Huston. 
 who lost her mother last 

seek. we bow in grief. 
To a beloved former teacher, Dr. 

Jackson. in his hour of bereave-
ment, this column extends deepest 
sympathy. 

• • • 
Wrote Joseph Addison: "When I 

look upon the tombs of the great, 
even' emotion of envy dies in me: 
when I read the epitaphs of the 
beautiful, every inordinate desire 
goes out: when I meet with the 
grief of parents upon a tombstone. 
my  heart melts with compaeron: 
when I see the tomb of the parents 
themselves, I consider the vanity 
of grieving for those whom we 
must quickly follow . , When I 
read the dates of the tombs. of 
some that died yesterday. and some 
six hundred years ago. I consider 
that day when we shall all of us 
be contemporaries 

SnRINGTUVIE CAIRPERS 

POETRY, the language of the 
gods. Is also the tongue in 

which many of us do some lisping 
before we become elefttutelr con-
vinced that we should confine our 
utterances to language more suit-
able to commonplace mortals. On 
the Tech campus I have no doubt 
there are many students who oc-
casionally attempt to write verse. 
Now that it is springttme and the 
young man's fancy is lightly turn-
ing—and the young woman's yearn-
mg is brightly fancying— , you tee. 
its as easy as all theta—there 
ought to be quite a few of you 
wrinkling  Your brow s over at- 

Embarrassing Moments 

IhNiTED A - 
Nortp PROFESSOlk 
OF Pi4VG1t.5," 
in* "Ayr A STIO orsioA,E.m." Aesp 

A MR BERNIE- avows ; 

Six White Rats, All In 
Cages, Must Test Food 

Tasty Sandwiches 
. . Good Coffee 

. . . Cold Drinks that are 

Refreshing 

Our Stock Is Now Complete 

Martin's Drug 
"St udents Meet mg Place" 

We're still selluv; the New 
Royal Portables and stun Free-
dom Royal Standards. Call us 
for a free trial of either. 

FREE SERVICE 

wt will put a new ribbon on 

Your typewriter and dust and  oil 

It for the price of ribbon only 

75c or $1.00 
GUARANTEED REPAIR 

SERVICE 

Typewriter Sales 
Co. 

Next Door to Western union 

HORN IN ON THIS 
$25,000! 

464 CASH PRIZES THIS MONTH-2 FIRST PRIZES OF $500 EACH 

WRITE A 
BLURB”! 

LISTE N,11M. WHEN 
SOUR 13EAJ-(0 GETS 

As TOUGH AS MI NE 

YOU'LL APPRECIATE 

WHAT IT MEANS 

TO GET A C LE AN, 

CLOSE SHAVE
—LIKE COLCATE'S 

GIVES ME ,  

SEE those -blurbs -  coining out of the men's 
 mouths? Can you write one? Ware put-

ting up $:5,000 in cash for those who can. 
Get your pencil out-now! 

Here's the idea. In a field of 176 compet-
ing brands, Colgate's and Palmolive are the 

two outstanding leaden They have won an 

overwhelming preference over all other 
shaving creams. 

We know that Palmolive users swear there's 
nothing as good as Palmolive. And Colgate 

shavers claim that Colgate's beats 'em all in 
a walk. 

What we want is your opinion. Do you side 
with Jim Or his Dad in the big Palmolive vs. 
Colgate's argument? Are you a Colgate fan 
or a Palmolive booster. Let's hear from you 

In ONE of the empty 'blurb-  spaces, Of On 

a separate sheet of paper, just say your say. In 
your own words, write your boost for Colgate s 
- or for Palmolive-sot botb. 464 cash prizes 

each month for the best "blurbs" sent ro us! 

Hit's when you take your shot 
.. :erne of that $25,000 

him wants you NI/motive users to back him up His 
Dad wants every Colgate shaver's help. If coo haven c 
med mbar of these famous .haring creams, MIT 
IMO and ger Into this $ 25 ,000 ureintenerlt. 

Patrnof hst Users 
	Caitlin Users 

Here are the prizes for each 
month-464 in all! 

For Bost Colgate 	For Bast Palumbo 
"Warta- 

tot 	. • . MOO lot . . • . 

3rd . . . . SO 
I Nat . 	25 
21I east 	.  io 

.at . . 

3rd . . . . 50 
9 out . . 25 
20 oast . . 10 
ISO oast . 

FREE SAMPLES 
Men! A beaunful grit box 

COntaining generous trial 

r.bet of both Colgate's and 

Palmolive Shaving Creams, 

as ivell as oche:useful toilet 

products, is being distrib-

uted If you fail to geryouss, 

Ask the business manager 

of Thu papa why 

la 

BreaK 
Tailor ar 
Old Cloth 

.Are 
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TECH WILL CARRY ON 

This student body and faculty is stunned by the un-
timely death of their first and only president—but Tech 
will carry on! 

Texas Technological college w ill carry on because it 
has instilled in its soul that "never dying" spirit so vividly 
taught by its first president Paul Whitfield Horn. Tech 
will carry on because Dr. Horn would have it do so. 

As time goes on there will arise a man who will 
eventually take over the work of Dr. Horn. But the 
Toreador is of the opinion that to completely fill Dr. 
Horn's place now is an impossible task. 

Texas Tech will move on to become evengreater and 
become that exceedingly great institution that its first 
president visualized. It is His wish that NV e do so. 

	TT---- 
THE SUMMER SESSIONS 

To those students who have made no definite plans 
for the summer, The Toreador suggests they look over the 
schedule for Tech's two summer sessions. 

This summer will be on extra good time to go to 
school; jobs will be scarce, and positions that may be open 
will not pay any large sums. 

So if you're debating what to do during hot months, 
book over the summer schedule and go to summer school. 
'Ter one term at least. It'll be the most profitable thing 
you can do. 

	TT 	 
A GOOD SHOW 

To the engineers,. The Toreador offers eongratula-
tionslor the excellent show put on Friday and Saturday. 

All demonstrations were well carried on, excellent 
cooperation was shown among the engineering students, 
and one of the best shows in the history of the schools was 
exhibited. 

To Sam Hopper and his faithful helpers go merited 
congratulations. 

	TT 	 
BASEBALL IS IN THE AIR 

Baseball is in the air and its catching among Tech 
students. 

Each afternoon several students have a light work 
out and a few baseball games already have been played. 
There are few sports that will satisfy the average Ameri-
can during the hot days as the old favorite National sport, 
baseball. 

It would be a good idea if some smart campus or-
ganizer could form a regular Tech league, with scheduled 
games for the rest of the year, each team playing two or 
three games a week. It is probable that some of the social 

'clubs would enter teams, and it is certain enough teams 
would enter to form a nice league. 

Tech awaits some enterprising young man to do the 
organizing. 

	TT 	 
Before the coming of leisure, "life" st. as the monopoly 

of the very few—Joseph Lee. 
	TT 	 

For Mexico the Monroe Doctrine does not exist—Sal-
vador Llrbina, Justice of the Mexican Supreme Court. 

TT 	 
If a business man cannot laugh he has no right to get 

rich.--Sir Thomas Lipton. 

Holden Gives i mission of the fall of the Roman 
Dation bualltng. began with a ors- 

'Empire. After pointing out the 
a.c 	e for Its final fall in 476 A. D. 

First Lecture' 
"The Agrarian Problem" Is 

Subject Of First Of Series ' I  
Of Speeches Being S:tonsor-
ed By Tech YMCA 

Pretesting the Bret et a series 
of lectures on ''The Modern World 
and Man's Adjustment to It" Dr . 
W. C. Holden of Use Tech history 
department spoke Monday Apr. 11 
on "The Maarten Problem". These 
lectures we hem - sponsored by the 
Tech YMCA. Glynn Coker is chair- 
man Of the committee having Miss Mabel Howell, former home 
charge. econotnice student, is now teaching 

Dr. Holden. speaking to a large vocational home economics in Hed• 
crowd In room 302 of the admusfa.lev, Team. 

Have Your 
Pictures 

for 
Mother's Dav 

Made at. ✓ 

Brown's Studio 
Official College Photographer  

R. C 	Pi Gamma Mu Holds Annual Pal C. Mowery I  
Banquet Friday At Hilton 	ler Is To 

nity was held Friday even fester- ing Apr. 
Gamma Mu eclat mience 

The annual banquet Of the Pi 

Head S 
8 at the Hilton hotel.  

ty 
Dr. W. C. Holden was the princi-

pal speaker of the evening. He 
spoke Of "The Texaa Cowboy" and 
J. T. Ellison sang Mlle cowboy 

— 	 songs. 

As Assistants: Poultry Show 

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Aggie Seniors And Juniors Act 
Elmer Andersen of Plainview, Mar- 
old Cooper of Netts, misses Alice 

Superintended By Gordon Muse Rogers, Murvel Hankins, Vt.. 

With Three Aids
— 	

oho Cravens, Dorothy Rylander, and 
Mn,Mrs T. F Buckner, Ur. and Mrs. 

Men. 00c  am. J. 
Moore,  Ray C. Mowery. artsten by a GRValibUernyd.'Re''xiv. .BDr ;Mai enid• d  

group of eenlors and lenient. had Dr. W C. Hoiden, and Messrs. Her-

charge of the vocational agriculture bert Souti North, J. C. Boren, Ar-

end 4-14 club stook judging con- thur Fisher, O. R Coker, A. Mel-
tests at the Fifth Annual Pennon- ender Joe Taylor, and Tom V. Wet- 

last week. Tech students who es- 
dle•Flaine Dairy show in Plainview Mon. president of the local chapter. 

Potts, Harlan Howell, Ben Jenkins. The Double Key. honorary home 
and Buford Browning, 

rated were: Curtis Williams. Jimmie MISS McCRERY ENTERTAINS 

was so that they could function as at the home of Mrs. F. R. Friend. 

economics society, will be entertain- 

auperintendents here next year, ac- 2205 Broadway. 

e The object in taking the students ed tonight by Mias Jennie McCrery 

cording to Mr. Mowery. 	 Texas.Next years contest was Ms- 
Hereford won the vocational ag- 	Blanche Brown, Tech home eco-  

manure judging with 15 teams nonues graduate. hke keen home 
cussedan 

 Glover. 
 d the prim de 
graduate, won 

ckled upon 

competing. This is the s 	 'q.t. .same team demonstration 	for 	Brae. content  ,,,a,  year .  
RalphRalph

„  C. 	 th 

that took second place at the con- county since the first of the year. - — —  
teat here two weeks ago. The 4-11 Her headquarters are In Bryan. 
club judging contest was won by 	  
Lamb county with six teams coo -  the standudleing of all the insti- MARK HALSEY 

Croab3, ton and Hereford tied for tutlons of higher learning in Texas. 
peting 

high place in the poultry show At the meeting will be taken up 

which is being conducted Independ- problems pertaining to definition, 
ently at Plainview. Jason Gordon, a setting up and the maintenance oi 
junior at Tech. is superintending proper college standards. 

assistants. 	

s
lleges. entrance require. 

There will be reports from the the show, and Robert Huser, E. G. 
Camille. and Painter Wiley acted as

tanding committees on classifiea- 
lion of co 
ments for colleges, student person- 
nel. extracurricular activities, the 	 A GOOD 
teachers loads, correspondence and 
extension teachtng, relation of his', 
school and college, and a report or 
college athletics. 

Dr. R. B. Hutchinson 
neawt 

Suite 403-1-5 Myrick Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas 

SURE-ALL EXCEPT 
PALMOLIVE ' 

NOTHING TOUCHES 
AN OLIVE OIL 

SHAVING CREAM 
RA A REA L 51-IAVE 
AND FOR KEEP, M< 

SOUR FACE FEELING 

FINE—NOTHING.  

CONTEST RULES 
XA/L your - Isitub"wals mime 

01 and address to Contest 
Editors, Dept. CN-17 P. 0. 
Box 1133, Chicago, Ill. 

The prize money (totaling 
325,0(0) is divided into six sees 
of monthly prizes (each set total-
ing 34200). At the end of each 
month prizes are awarded (see 
list at right) for the best "blurbs" 
received during that month, as 
follows: 

Feb. 29, 34200 5.4a. 3144200 
April 30, 34300 May 31,34200 
June 30. f4200 July 31,54200 

(Clasen slaw July ft, 1912) 

Ceietest is open only to Mesh 
deers of the United States and 
Canada. Employes of the menu. 
fa:curers and their families are net 
eligible to compete. 

In event of a de, each muig 
combatant will be awarded full 

   

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We are prepared to serve 
you with lunches and 

dinners 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shop 

We also have private din- 
ing rooms for clubs and 

sororities 
See us for your arrange- 

ments 

Gus Kailas, Manager 

EAT AT 

La Casita 
Across From Cheri Casa 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop. 

 

"EPAIRINf 

 

—Stem 
—Staff 

Cleaning 
—Jewell 
—Main Spring 

Shop 
Crystals, Odd 	 75c Share 	  

Round 	 25c 
Unbreakable 	 $1.00 

Jackson Drug 
And Watch Repair Shop 

Null/nem Apt. Silk 

Phone 1880 

BY KATHLEEN JENNINGS 

Three small cages ail in a 
row. and in them six white rats. 
martyrs of the Great American 
diet. Jailed for no culpable rea-
son, their only offensive is their 
kind. They belong to a race 
which all dieticians consider the 
best for food teats, both ration-
al and otherwise. Not being sure 
just what the public should and 
should not eat, these specialists 
first try their protects on the 
unsuspecting animals. And the 
people benefit from them. 

The occupants in cage one, or 
cell one since they are prisoners, 
are forced to eat the Typical 
American Diet for the rest of 
the term. One of them has a 
blue ink mark on his furry 
while back to distinguish hen 
from his brother. He is number 
1, but he cares not He claws at 
his bars. washes his face, and 
then curls up in a corner in dis-
gust and goes to sleep. He is 
composed and nonchalant. Al-
though his meals may not be 
the best, there are many Ameri-
cans who have eaten the same 
things and are still alive. 

Ouch! she Eats Spinach 
The dainty lltsk lady in cell 

two looks worried. Hers is the 
typical diet plus spinach. car-
rots, and milk, all of which are 
very fattening. Regardless of 
her beauty, the dieticians will 
pay no attention to style. and 
she knows it. At the end of the 
term she will surely tip the 
scales at several pounds more 
than she does now. At least, 
they intend her to. 

The culprits in cell three have 
received the heaviest sentence 
of all. Theirs is the general de-
ficiency diet, and they will be 
lucky if they pull through. They 

tempts to pen verse. 
Now' 	make a trade with you. 

If you1I bring me—or send me--
the results of your poetical en-
deavors I'll devote this column. 
and as much more space as I can 
talk Mr. Formby out of, to print-
ing the poems of Tech's amateur 
poets. That's an right. No one 
need be bashful. I've written enough 
bad verse in my time that I'll not 
be the first to cart a atone at 
you—elther literally or figuratively 
—and that's an assurance not al-
ways given scribblers of verse. Sign 
your name, or a fictitious name, 
or don't :Ian any—It doeen't make 
a darn—and mail It or bring it to 
t he Toreador office addressed to 
Will Briabarton. Anything you take 
the trouble to write I will take 
the trouble to read and If I like it 
—that's the only way I know how 
to judge anything—I will see that 
you break out In print with 
Contributtons must be In the hands 
of the editor by Saturday noon. 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Serves' Chiropodist 
403 MY'rlek Bldg. 

PHONE Me 

nre the real martyrs of their 
country, and small thanks they 
get for it. If they do live and 
are unwittingly turned loose, 
some co-ed wilt grab her skirt 
and shriek when she sees them, 
and their lives will end in a 
mousetrap or some other infer-
nal machine. 

But whatever their views 
may be oh the matter, them 
they now are in the home eco-
nomics kitchen, and there they 
will be for the next six weeks. 
Although their prison term be- 
gan only Tuesday, they have al- 
ready fallen into the monoton-
ous routine of the convict. 
Sleeping, preening, and sympa-
thizing with each other, they 
pass the hours. waiting for their 
one daily meal. 

Brothers, Sisters 
Numerous At TCU 
FORT WORTH, April 20.—Thir-

ty-eight combinations of brother 
and sister are enrolled in Texas 
Christian university this year n 
survey of the registrar's office 
shows. 

Nineteen of the pairs are boy and 
girl, eleven are sisters and eight 
couples are brothers. One family has 
three boys in sehool—Milner, Perry 
and Cody Sandifer of Decatur. Max-
ine and Roh„ Coffin„.nrotne• and 
sister. are cousins of Natalie and 
Bryant Collins, brother and sister. 
Alt live in Mathis. 

he discussed the three great de• 
oressions of the United Stater. The 
fleet depression. according to Dr. 
Holden. was from 1815-37: the sec• 
and 1866-38: and the third we arc 
now experiencing 

Farmer Bab Been Victim 
Throughout the lecture, Dr. Heil. 

den pointed out the problems that 
had faced the fanner. "During the 
first period of depresaion," said 
Dr. Holden, "the American farmer 
picked up his household goods and 
moved Weet. He did likewise during 
the second panic, but now there Is 
no wilderness to go to. The Ameri-
can farmer has been the victim 
of all three of our deflations.' 

Is Show Judg 
At Plainview Tech Civils Elect Officers For 

Coming Year: Dean Wins 
Essay Contest For Civil En-
gineers Sponsored By Con-
tractors 

Tracy Parker. juneor. Lubbliok. 
was elected president of the ilexes 
Tech "cavils" society a e, the meeting 
In the engineermg ouriliorium rec. 
en tl y. Arch Eire, Lubbock 
will be vice president while J. Flank 
Potts, Lubbock, was chosen secre 
tary. Each officer will serve for one 
year. 

Bernard Dean, 'senior, w. 
announced as the winner 0 , 	- 
say writing contest for ch . - .,._ -
Oilers, which is sponsored each year 
by the nasOciated contractors or 

JUMBO 9 . 

MALTED 
MILK 

Texas Colleges 
Have Meeting 

The annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Texas Colleges will be 
held in Dallas, April 21 and 30. 

The delegates to this association 
principally deans and registrars of 
the respectare Senior and Junior 
colleges from both slate institutions. 
and private and denomina taonal 
colleges. 

The purpose of the convention is 

Shine 
5c 

ST THE 

MAXEY YELLOWJACKET 
SHINE PARLOR 
118-A BROADWAY 

HERE DAD—TRY 

A PEAL SHAVING 

CREAM— PALMOLIVE. 

THERE'S NOTHING 

LIKE 

THANKS. JIM, 

BUT I'M STICKING 

TO PAY COLGATE'S .  
ITS GOT 'EM 

ALL BEAT-HANDS 
DOWN! 

amount of the pnze fled fat. De-
cision of the judges shall be final. 
All coperibuzioes shall become 
the property of the manufictur-
us, to be used in any way desired. 

Some kink to help you we: 

Here are some facts about the 
worlds two lergeliselltrigsheviag 
seams-Colgate s and Palmolive. 
Here one some of the reasons 
wby men prefer these famous 
shaving creams. 

PALMOLIVE 
i. akdadiad huff in Luber pia alai.
2. So.. dm hesad en cros 
71. Matelcsau is 06.17 fans,. for 10 

Fen.  Fens shar , affses des to olive ad 
COMM 

COLGATE'S 
a. sraloasea aim Out ...mead+ kw 

Senail hobbles am doe. so els. bus 
of Usc 	bold vas. users alel, 
hat a, Ik.1 ,1-611... 	 ti soh olsos 
the razor ...Le 

3. C.c. dams Jos-uss sire dw 
small bubbls Kn. 

Luaus. •4•••••..1... 
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ThIs boa (:rolls,, item 
Brownfield e he carried •it ay 
honors In the Jatclin throw at 
the district 2 meet litre Satur-
day had better be eattbed hr 
come  of the mooring Athlete-. 
who intend to sompete at the 
slate meet In  Austin in the jav-
elin eteet. Graham threw the 
javelin Into the wind for a dis-
tance of 176 feet officially. Af-
ter the coolest he threw the 
javelin unofficially with the 
wind 104  feel. This  Is about 
fourteen feet further than the 
state record. And the main 
thing to keep M mind is that 
the contestants will have the 
advantage of the shod  In  Aus-
tin. then nut watch this boy go. 

Decide ., Graham there write plen-
ty more athletes who could make 
a splendid showing anywhere thee 
go for Ira,. and I laid cOnipttiLton, 
for Instance Stoddard Stoddard 
hells from Plativicw and was high 
point mas of the meet. He won lust 
about cierylh in g he entered. plac-
ing In I he 100 yard and 220 yard 
dashes. the <Mem. jn, elm, and wen 
a member of the Plainview team 
which won the mile relay. The Wier 
which Pete Cai il]. could nut un-
derstand about this hoer was the 
fact that his lath,. would rot let 
him play football. Pete was at work 
finding out all In- could abort tins 
almost nerf-ei athlete when some-
one informed him that Stoddarcee 
parents would not permit him to 
play football of any kind. II'S mo-
ments like this that raise coaches 
to go crazy. "so they tell mc' 

Neill of Erownfield roads  an 
eseellent by plating  in 
the  discus. and  tile high and 
low hurdles. He had  legs that 
would measure about 10 fnebea 
around the calf. just about the 
size of Dowell's. Picador full-

back the past season. 

Bendel the visiting ethic 'en darn-
ed  above there were rveral more 
who were good enough to make al-
most any track train Tech, will no 
doubt benefit both directly and in- 
chrettly by having tech athletes 

her campus a nyi 
— 

( oath Cawtbon will probably 
take  as many  of the Matador 
grich-ters  to El  Paso as pomible 
so he can make some kind of 
an estimate as  to their ability. 
In all probability no one man 
w ill see more than two quar-
ters of senice and most of them 
will not get to play that long. It 
It Is our guess that the Mali-
dors  are going  to  run those 
Miners ragged obeli they tangle 
Monday. 

Matador raceme_ wielders who 
have been making excellent. showing 
and who in all probability will make 
tilanjekinuey to Anmrdlo April 23,  are 
Homer Roberts, W B. Rushing, 
Jimmy Whitesides. and Cecil Bick-
ley. The past two weeks have been 

match will be played Is one of the 
very bent m the Solithwest. 

Haircuts 
Shampoos 
Shaves 

We Give Diwol Dandruff 

Treatments 

HAVE TOUR WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS 

Visit  Our 
Beauty Shop 

Fingeneavea Soft Water Sham- 

poos. The latewt In  Permanent 

MR. AND MKS. COX 
Operators 

Phone  787  For 

Appointments  

Hotel  Lubbock 
Barber  and 
Beauty  Shop 

In Basement 

'Spring Tennis 
Is Planned For 
WAA Members 

Mary Jane Magee Is Director 
Of Event; Points Toward 
Letters Will Be Given To The 
Winners Of Each Group 

Fans for the anntml sneIng tee' 
nls tournament sponsored for men-
tors of the W. A. A and other girls 
who are Interested In this swift doe ' 

 now underway and according to 
Mary Jane Magee, directs r. the 
tournament will be held in shoot' 
two weeks. 

Girls who are members Of W..A. -
A. may earn points toward letters 
by playing Tuesday and Th 
afternoons from 4 to 0 onidel'all 
college courts arc reserved at that 
time. Other girls who enJoy Playing 
are a eve s ed to come to the court at 
the same hours .  

Deans Mary W. Goat and Mar-
garet Weeks lice prizes each year 
to the winner Of  tnese toenudgehts 
In the beginner, intermediate,. And 
advanced players group. - 

• 4161;91 
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The Wynn! Lawry 

Ti. Wan  or All  lintab.___Jiuter 
1  be  Trawl. of  Meson  Pete 
Curatate___ 	 l'aireaor 
draveauto Cale. Auteb4errerdar 
Theis 
rest, sec's Too elm-- —So, 
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Grose Idassolons 	if  fir ,  r, 
M. ad..Ban, 

______ Felaa. A 
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Now 	New! 	$1.00 
CULBERTSON'S Contract Bridge Inc Auction Players 

'+lere's  a  Tough 
Break for M t 

Tailor and  The 
Old Clothes Man 

These Are Thrift Times 
NM on a new suit this .cas., 
Mg on  Benin: my old on, 1„ 
the "old clothes mar for a fee 
dollars when The Motel La les, 
offer, these encelint 

SPECIAL 
Cash  and Cam 

SUITS 
(leaned and Prevent 

Sc' 
DRESSES 

4- leetted and Pres•sl 
1 Oc 

t{A TS 
etnamol and  BIN- bed 

Chose 

Seven Old Records Fall As 
Youths Of District 2 Gather 
For Annual Meet Here; 
Brownfield High Is Second 

Seven district records fell taster-
s* when athletes from district 2 
gathered here to vie for honors 

Plainview's Bulldogs won the 
meet. The Bulldogs amaseed a total 
of 31 pointe. and Stoddard, general 
handy than of the Pluinvtew torces, was tech point man of the day with 
141 1.4 points. He won the 220 the 
diecil, was second in the 100, thud 
in the Javelin one was a Member of 
the winning relay team. 

The Brownfield High school Cubs 
took second place with 18  nouns. 
Coach Marlin Hayhurst's team sue-
awfully defended the second place 
title won here last year In the dis-
telet.meetswid Provided-the crowds 
with more than one thrill . 

Jim Nell of Brownfield started 
the record-breaking stunts when he 
did the 120-yard high hurdles in 
15.5 eccond• lust half a second over 
the state record held by Leo Bald-
Win of Wichita Falls since 1924. 
• by aie by. was. second high 
Went man of. the day..that_ls he 
was led With Borden  of  Dickens for 
second place. The former district 
record for the event was held by 
C. Hooper of Oilon at 15.7 seconds. 

Graham of Brownfield slung the 
javelin for a, 1114•forride, the wind 
helping him, masbe. 1'10 trifle 
Bat IL  wit • he unorthodox direc-
tion and he lied to throw is into 
the wind for 176 feet. 7 inches  In 
establish a new record anyway. Ho 
lacked only 2 short feet of ettaming 
the state record, but it was far 
enough to, win and far enough to 
break the Old'distriet echoed of 168 
feet, 10 inches held by Curb el Ida- 

South of Plainview roil a half 
mile race that would have been a 
credit to Smokey Brothers when he 
broke the former district mark of 2 
minutes. 4.4 seconds anti net a  Lc 
one of 2 musters 2.6 Wends. The 
state record held by Eleuthera is 1 
minute 50.5 seconds. Goodnight of 
Lubbock held the old record 

The old quarter-mile dash mark 
U as Olin Norris of Coach 
Beards Lameea Tornado, ripped 
around the oval once in 52.1 seconds 
bearing Ihe !jar reprd held by 
}Smalley. 06.4, talceels 
of  1ssecond. 

A new time of 3 minutes, 34.6 	- 
ends was set by Plainview's mile re-
lay team. The Lubbock relay teem 
of 1927 held the former mark which 
was three tenths of a second slower 
than Plainview's time. 
-Dalton Blagg proved Italics that 

teileoraII-district football Ol'aa'i nsi4Pt 
ions %then be slapped the old broad 
BMW reeved in the face with a leap 
of Z1 feet and 1 Inch. Thatcher of 
Ogden held the lamer mark at 21 
feet, 4 1-9 endue. aitkreer of 01ton broke the low 

•'retard for the dietekt 10 24.9 
Mean& The at•tet mark a 24,11at 
and the old distsict record was 25.5 
held the Homer's big brother, who 
used to attend Olton High  school 

That was all of the record break-
ing. The other rafts were worth 
watching and the big grandstand 

• 
 

at ..13-ch !Old wee.shalf filled with 
cub custenters corudnispf the day. 
-Haden. from Diekem, an unas-

suming led letit a great hand when 
It came to the short distance races. 
was • popular fifent. He won the 
100-yard dash in 101 seconds, just 
a tenth of • second short  of the 
district record: took second place in 
the exceedowly,jast 22Sisyard dash 
and third in the high hurdles. Celts 
another Dickens led, took third 
place in the pole sou] ,  with  a  ulaY-
Off leap of 10 feet, 11 Lnehes, Ite 
came height at  which Woody of 
Littlefield won the event. Cowan of 
Lubbock loot in the 1i:imp-oil, but 

774 scete*„.., ALL YOU COULD ASK FOR 
• WS, Lelerrt a )4YUI Towel CO 

Matadors Play Tennis Men 	Resume Of Tech's 1931 Football 
Record Told By Toreador Writer 

Miners Monday Plan Matches  
Plainview Bulldogs Win In 

District League Meet Here 
Saturday In Track Events 

his fOurth place height was 10 feet. 
10 inches. same as Altman's second 
Jump Cobb won a year ago at is 
feet. a Inches. 

Tennis honors were divided be• 
tween four school,. Leroy Crews of 
Wilson won the boys tangles cham-
pionship by defeating T. V. COW-
land of Lockney, 6-9 and 6-4, in the 
final Match Crews played in the 
Wilson doubles team with Shaw 
which last to FlOydada's team of 
Truett Smalley and Marion Heald. 
7-s. 6-3, 4-6. and 6-4. 

Crews defeated Albert Suns of 
Lubbock. 6-1, 8-5, in a semi-final 
match earlier, and Copeland had 
previously downed Jim Britt of 
Liberty. 6-4. 6-3. The Wilson dou-
bles loath defeated Sudan's team of 
Lynch and Weeks, 6-2. 6-3. In a 
semi-1 inal match and Floydeda 
won the right to the finals with • 
6-1. 6-0 victory over Gouge and 
Adamson of Muleshoe. 

HI the girls singles, Stella Mae 
Green of Levelland defeated Helen 
McDonald. McAdoo. 6-0. 6-3. Green 
lied defeated Dorothy NewbetrY of 
Meadow in a semi-final and Mc-
Donald had beaten Lucille Williams 
of Crosby county 

The girls doubles team of Peters-
burg, composed of Mildred Sell and 
Matelyn Gregory defeated Stan-
ton's team of Wilma Hawlwood and 
Conn,' Jones in a thrilling three-
set game. 6-3. 4-6 and 6-1. The re-
tersourg girls had previously beaten 
Lockney's team of Rachel Craves 
and Agness Cooper. Stanton's team 
had defeated Shallowaterie team of 
Redda rite and Nola Mary Holly-
feld In the semt-finals. 

The girls volleyball team of Crot-
on defeated Latnesa's Toronado 
Queen. 16 to 14, in the final match . 

Lemma s Golden Tornadoes de-
fending the, district title won la a 
year, wen hard pressed and sorl•ly 
iniseee the seniecs  of Hill and Wig-
gins and Addison, mho helped there 
to a  district title atter they had won 
the Tech Rclops 

Match Planned 
With Simmons 

Tech Golfers Will Visit The 
Simmons Courses First; Re-
turn Match Is Planned To 
Be Played At Meadowbrook 

A tentative golf multi has been 
arranged with Simmons to be play-
ed there sometime the first of next 
month Later  it  ir ploneorf for Sim-
mom  to  pie a return match to be 
played over the Meadowbrook golf 
course. 

The match to be played In Abi-
lene will be over the Cresent course. 
At present the Cowboys are holding 
a tournament there in order to de-
termine the rating of their players. 

Fee the first time the 'hells -  bons 
ference officials have recognized 
golf u a major sport. The strength 
of the Cowboy team is unknown but 
according to prose reports they have 
material which will bear watching. 
The Cresent cour• where the  

ten use 	am-taring iiiii• ..14,1441; 

Spring Football Game Will Be I Coach 0. C . Corry And His 

	

-- 	

thoi tied Taxa k Tech haen  
ii ted! 	It has 1,11 ,1 , .1, - i OW 

Played I. El Paso Monday 	Tennis Men Prepare For In- be:,  ri: the Texas 'testis Is 

'

tet,,„- 

And Matadors Will Attempt 	vasion Of Badgerland April cals l ' .core'ren‘ers"d  tin': k'  Slai licSuer'e rs 
To Getjte_venge 	 . 	25; To Play Six Games 

	
mould hese finished the hertean Ste 4 
e h o Mplutts of Iota. c4,441,4;a4,4a• , 

Sewn s ill entertain Pe , e Ca n- sC: .'''' [ i  ,,.'. 	'S. '.''''„„ ... 

"

[ Is  • 
„ 
.,';' 

Tech defeat ed Canvon and Abliene I 
Christian of the T .  I. A A , iltiii,- . 

than and Ina Matadors el an af- ,,;,,,
' 
i ..'7., 	 ,. 	,..,,,„;;,..:: rec ,,..,;; bed Colorado MI ,  e. of the rl , " si ' 

ternoon of football in Cl Paso Mon - 1,„ ie. „ „iii., „ „ .,', fi.:rie, , thowt., Ni"."' s "' e 'snreren ' r  "nn 'd l'' 
 day. The party IS booked to e nil'  r.t, , 	A. , 1 I . 	, i. 	Y,,,i,tirlors Mexico Unlversity mid N ,  w 	I 

	

Mese,

•Inanity affair but  ,, I. p ,,,, abir, n ig ,1 : ,.• ,]„. ii., ,..„,, 	,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,‘, 	oitie,,,14 .„0„1„.dth„c„,,,Brno,ittit . ,, iht.iric., ,yitit. , 
:-,.. 	/11,1,., 	. 	•...1. 	a 	,i,ii 	Ot 	■ onl 	1 that the MatadOril Will relate, all 	 , , 	 , 4 	 , 	, 	 ,„..

i. 	
a ,, , wale ma k; a b . ; , r clale.; 4 , 	k_ 4.4 • 

they have got  in  an effort to gent Inc , 	,i,I, 	TI.r. ,,,..., ,int ,  .i of t 	rne '" ° ''' " f U " "no", s l'• Or 	''''' revenge for the game they drooped m  „ „ its. ,.. 
.

„. r  .„ . u . , „„ ti  .. he  'eontrIbuied his best ost itte is ,  s s -  
to the Miners in EI Paw lilac win- 	,,,,,: , in ,. 	i- 4 ! .4 ,, ,.,.. 	,, ,,,,,,,. 	,,,;,.4 , :doll. Jar", Dili Min, 	y li , .•.,ut s ii, it 
ter. 	 • 	,.... 	, 	, 	. 	: la Icon aas tee ;4111111W 14,1,1 t.I 

Smee the Minera are the atroag- a i 	.4 4' 	 a  1.441;i4 I Lam 	t', en 	Li,irlitile .,i,I. 
est  of  the two teams en 	Tech r 	,,,,, ,,, c.,,,,, 	,,,, 	,,,,, 0 „,-. wh o  :Vain hi, mg44 1 ar tel 	a • c en ,  ... I4-, 
spline football weedule, they will Is islets led •0 ti, ; .,1 I h. yam 1 . ''i end nss'"°"• Ir., '" n" ''iniii ii ` 
be forced W "shoot the Works" „ h  ■ h . , ,),,, tin  ,1 „,,w,,, ,,,,,,, . and rodeo breaks So Justify lie 
against the teatedOri. Peet timer m „.. he  ,,,, kid , team-mates' billet that Ile 4 1 'ar, 0 
games indicete that moot of One 	__ 	 fighting !ruder. Durham clImaxt•d 
"shooting will be via the air. A Me - .. 
ver passing attack ceupled w :111 lila, 	

, his cellege foot ball career dons in 
I Abilene against Cite Simmons Cow- 

wale dazzling rimming by Saxon's 	a 1 Awartls 	boy,„ ma manner that brought 

trimming handed Tech' last winter. 	
iconda of applause from both Lk.. backs wea responeible for the 14 - 12 	e 

with the Miners  in El Paso. and al, 
Facing two airing games. One 	To Be Giv 	Galaxy of Backfield en f

,„ the field. 

Tech's backfield, Or backf olds. 
other with the Huffs in Canyon. the 

•
' I a I sly 	glittered 	with 	brilliancy. 

Matadors will be forced  to  their 	bilorty France, co-ca 	eieci, 
limit.However, Capt. Ayres and his i  Two $50 Scholarships Will trvated matador fans to exit'altions 
Matadors feel capable  o1  handles 	Be Given To Winners Of One of broken field running lint Collie 
the situation. 	 mighty,  close to over - shadowing the 

,,7,:idpeayelal bus and will return 
The Matadors will leave Sunday 	Act Play Contest; Ten Plays rem::,edtie,ii:nh:IpaTnectih,: 	

P 
Tech's g.re iaatnesmt ,e,,uti  back- 

via41 	 Have Been Entered 	field man. Ranaome Walker. Plaice 

	

 

-- 	 I tip-top shape and was a pweer oil I 
SOME FACTS ABOUT TEXAS Tun 650 scholaishins will be gir -  J the defense. Harold Crites — and 

Texas is hest  in area and fifth in en by the speech department this I  what a game that boy played 
population in the United States. It a g a in s t Simmons Cowboys. — year to the Tech boy and Soil that is exceeded In population only by Speed" Moffett. who learned the does the best acting In the arse-ant " 
New York, PetinsYlvante. Illinois  Ow contest, which is to be held in art of militia stigmas over-night, 
and Ohio. The next four states  ..., ay 	 "click" Close, former WaelaPd star, Map.  which Texas exceeds  are  Calfforma. 	Smilor speech mayor,  are to 	NIchol,, ennui, of the direct. the Cot, . 	and 	t 14r 	I ir,.t 
adiahlaill, Measechusetts and New 	 heroes of Oa; Simmons gamc, and rehearsals were nehechiled for Mon- 
Jersey. 	 "Len I:. i Solis will ell be Ina ,  k tor 

Texas has  an area of aneroid -  edia:t.,• So far tell Ping; ' ' '''' en  itext fall's c ampaign. Out 01 this 
been

a  
Mately  50  per cent more than Ger- 	 assortment of istelts PT, a dozen Dircrturs Named 
'mine and 25 per cent more than 	nn„, .,,,,,....., 

is q „. dire ,.,, ,r  ,,,,. fra.hmen star, Cawlhan Will moues 
France. Its population s about on 	 .s.'' „ 	,', 	, 	ail 

 off s, 
 I ha, .,houlal carry 'fete 

tenth of Germany and one-sreatith „..1' `'';' 4,1 ' h ' '''" -  ''''' '4" tom - through ram: her big  r.e.,,o44 
5? France. This shows the isesible- ,..I'rrt''''''Ch": 1 „:,.' rt,-7.rtlfr..  'A°  ; ,B,.:,  La tta 

 ,,r. L' ,. i .t11 .°,‘,,n  ,ri 	Powerful Line !felony.; 
ties for vast development of Texas Mildred Haudiev. Loraine Gable 	Linn coach "Duteticy ' Smith 

Texas is first state es railroad 	 rounded out a heavy and fnwerful 
mileage, having 16,711.05 meet 	will direct •'Mun. tone' Phyers are its to open the holes for Cawthun's Mamie Cotten. Jimmie Roberts and ,,..,,,, 'Texas joined the Union  In  1845. 	 lofty backs Sophoniotcs filled in 

	

F.I Captain  In  the highest elm.- Midd'' Beth B ''' t " 	 i.lesueles loll by graduatiou and "White pre ;,'' we! be directed lion  in  Texas, being 9.020 feet. Th 	 ineligibility In great •shape Clan 
is the twelfth highest e

This
evahno in 

by Gertrude lielnatin 	fiances truth of the mutter  u. thin  „uht... 

the United States. Si° ks. Eulalit elroderren, Parker 
'Taelmen. and .tuhn Chamberlin 

Justice and liberty are no longer  areie :inetosoctowrs.,,E. O.Flesn tGhtall.t7 sorisueln In 

 of the future. They are rind - Drees s Can't tor the I, rbr Is: dreams of the mat 	  John L. Cook. Ch, 	Mardgen. 
and Crsysion Autinte, Plei,,, In 

used efefetively for practice and  it  the second are Ma ,  ,,,i, wtmeetly• • I  It they ray, made about brill the Is to be supressed that the Matadors mid ROSe0e lia W, :4 
will be in fair shape for the Bad-
gers. 

Several students In Tech  nil 
be members of the golf teams ot 
e  I  t her the Meadowbrook or 
Country slab courses  which will 
terrine* In the recently formed 
golf league. The league includes 
the following towns: Plaimicw, 
Lubbock. Staten. Post, and 'Ta-

bake. 
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°Maras ALA fla011t viola Ihr whole 
show as far as Ihe Ilne was con- 
cerned. "Terrible" Tribble, Tech's 
threat for All-Southwest center 
hm,rs.can,  up broils year ing 
ranks to i t  a place 011 the All 
t me All -Texae Tech doyen. retie- 

Adam., ail to , . 	v. rr 

	

CI as, 4:4, ma, 	sot D.414 Tali,- Dor t h y It  usions Piave, are 
111.1. Nal -is 	,t•ol 	'1,,,,th ,  lire , 	Ster4h44”,,,,, 	of,14, 4 .,„ 	Fir , 4, ,  

	

aka. . Fite Lett 	Corley. Juror - 1 Calvin titatelwo,t1 	D,1.1111..nrv.1 
Lauderdale n o d Mittel 	theand Roscoe Beylme. Mrs. Audrey, 
tirst 	le 	 I ' 447; taken by  Mt!,  is the director of -SePoreiised 

I Mar All, seal,, Girt; 1de 1101- Destres.s Actors In It  ere Vella ; 
aloha '44 r ra i - 	xlteru 	4241a4.14guale. Ea: taro Modtios. aeci 
tar l'ilargat , 	 ancl 	Eel, Tibbs Elizabeth Hargrave 011/ 
Eels r. C; ice C14 p1an0,40 will Is direct the play ' The emit 
in hat:, oi compoeed of Howard Elliott. Jet- tiI 

'"I :r di br dire, tc by ' ry Holt and James O'Reilly. 

ren t, '32 01'NX...ft:NTS 
pt 12 Panhandle A std M. 

eels. 24. Iewas A. and 51 Am• 
artlio. 
Ott. I. N. dr. 1... 
Vet. 7, Austin college, here. 
Oct. 14. University of  Arizona. 
here 
Wt. 	Colorado school of 
Mines. Dens. r 
Mot. 25. Notre flame -11". here. 
Nov. 11, Hasler. beer. 
Nov. Ii' 1 nhersity of New Mews, 
40. Albuquerque. 
Nur. 21. Sinonotia, here. 

Aggie Club 
Plans Dance 

FORMEP STUDENT IN CHARGE 

Mi -:absut e.el no is in charge. 
of tin home demonstration market 
et Texas avenue and 14th street. 
Mss Eklarld is a former student 
In the school of booty economies. 

ta , the lite•Ael. Indian game
•.1e, • 	ere 	 Young 

I I ,  11, 	2 W11110m• 	SI ad Tor 
4k ,  ,, I, 	li4tcl.r•xa 	Toby' .  

C„.. 	 1 1,4 I., frorgr Calton 
, 	44441 	I'1.'-' other grad; 

5. thetreshman Atiad 
elto bro. , . int. ,  football fame es 

I in. tubers ef Canthoit s. eleven. Blg 
I C.• urge Langford Yeleran tackle. 

or Ross ,hl coo:Amato elect. 
etre Or only oal-thrierb e seept 

it:aped, Jack Durham, ho sew ser- 
i ,Ice consisteetly in the line. This 
cot e arrsi of husky flee-men Win 
be on timid nest September to ans. 
et r Caw Mal a run for matern a l .  

--- 
, Dance To Be At Hilton On 

April 29; Snyder, Pederson, 
Howell Appointed As Man-

i bens Of Dance Committee 

The Agile dame is 	be held at 
the Hilton hotel on April 20. B. E. 
Snyder, Mart Pederson. Harlan 
Hoe ell, and Dr. F. G. Harbaugh. 

1 
 rponsor, •hrive been aitpoinled  an 
menthe, ol the committee 

AL 
club,  t

phrtroflea4to,mj t 	sol.t he v,i  Atag ile 

l ed about the uthictle eltuat tall and 
explained eow tickets were to be 
. ,old next year Thirty-nine pledgee 

I to buy tickets were Mimed. 
Edges- Kriebel and a S. atm., 

a ere Wieners of the top-epinnins 
contest and B. E. Snyder wen the 
boob,. pm. Judge. ',sere Dent , 5 

 H. Leidiels Paul Hardy, aod 13, 11 
C Following the judging.  Di ollins 

' I' G. Harbaugh and W L. Stengel 
touted Dean LeidIgh and Paul Har-
dy in an exhibition lop-spinning 
contest 

The f 'aline of the meeting was 
Bob Antes crconing of popular 
:may: 
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SOCIE`1°Y  NEWS Tech Fails To 
Get '34 Meet 
By Two Votes 

Gist, Smith, Read, Flowers 
And Patterson Are Tech 
Representative At Meet In 
Pennsylvania 

The next national meeting of 
Sigmo Gamma Epsilon, geology 
fraternity. will be held at the Um-
versify of California at Berkeley 
the first week in April of 1934. 
Teen mimed getting the convention 
by two voter. This was a statement 
made recently by Mr. Morgan Gist, 
president of the local chaplet. 

The rapmsentative.s of the Tech 
branch were Morgan Gist, Macon 
Smith, Shelby Read, Malcolm Pat-
terson and Jack Flowers. 

Leaving here early in the morn-
mg of March 26, the delegates 
travelled through the south and 
eastern States and arrived at State 
College. Pennsylvania, :March 30. 

The following elections were 
made. E. F. Schramm, University 
of Nebraska. president; H. M. Bul-
lard. Tema university, :vice presi-
dent of the southwest division: 
Clark R. Carpenter. Colorado School 
of Mines, secretary and treasurer: 
W. A. Tarr, University of Missouri. 
editor, and C. A. Bonine, Penn 
State. historian. 

A field trip was a special feature 
of the meeting. The representatives 
siert,  shown som formations near 
State College. Pa. 

Th • delegates visited the Smith- 
sonian Institute in Washington, 
D. C. Also they visited the nation-
al capital building, the tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier, Mount Ver-
non, and Washington's Monument. 

Six Students 
Attend Meeting 
Tech Well Repres

- 

ented At In- 
-' ternational Relations Meeting 
- At University Of New Mex-

ico Last Week-End 

• Six Tech students, accompanied 
by professor M. E. Ogeden have re- 

ed from Albuquerque New 
_ien, having been guests of 

Mexico university at the sec- 
annual conference of the West 

eras-New Mexico International 
Lions clubs. The meeting took 

 universities, the 
tu  delegations from six different 

ges and unive  
program consisted of an intensive 
*My of world affairs, with a strong 
„teem on the stuanon in the Fir 
East and the disarmament question. 

Toothaker Elected 
James Teothaker, of Tech, was 

elected recording secretary to the 
conference to meet at New Mexico 
A. and M. Las Cruces. next year, 
.g.p1 he spoke in the business ses-
sion Saturday afternoon, reporting 
lth the activities of the Tech club 

 

paners

An 
 ' . g the past year. Frank Ward 

•Canon Clements had part in 
debate concerning the stand 

t the United States should have 
•en in dealing with the Sino-Jap-

anesee situation, which was cue of 
the main features of the Saturday 
program; and Professor Ogden. who 
was instrumental In organizing the 
conference that had its first meet-
ing here last year, presided over one 
of the meetings Saturday morning. 
Other Tech students attending the 
. t were: Christine Settle, Canon 
leinents, Solon Clements, and 

Iii.e 

  

leSettle. 
, 	. 

 
(deaf J. F. Zimmerman, of N. 

16.. U., gave the welcome address 
• 

 
before the conference, was general 
manager of the activities, and hosts 
to the guests. Miss Ursula Hubbard, 
Of New York city, connected with 
.the Carnegie Endowment that 
• the organization and work of 
tete .  International Relations Clue* 
throughout the various college cam-
puses. also was among prominent 
persons giving addresses. Other 
speakers were professors from the 

.different colleges refoesentert in the 
conferences. 

The member clubs are: UlMersity 
of New Mekico, New Modes Normal 
sunoorsity New Mexico State teach-
ers college, West Texas State 
Teachers college, Texas Tech, and 
Wayland college. Clubs invited to 
PartdCiOate in next years confer-

-ease arc New Mexico A. and M., 
New Mexico Military institute, New 
Mmdco School of Mines, Sul Ross 
State Teachers college, 'Incas Col-
lege of Mines and Metell,gy, Am-
artlia Junior college. 

Tarzan, The Ape 
Man Is Coming 

"Tartan, the Ape Man," Edgar 
Rice .Burroughs' widely-read Mcl-
ean adventure novel, has been 
brought to the screen under the 
direction' of W. S. Van Dyke, of 
"Trader Horn'' fame, and will be 
shown starting Thursday, April 28, 
at the Lindsey Theatre. 

Simatse the hero of this story Is 
a white moo who has been brought 
uy m the jungle and lives like the 
apes in the tree-tom, making his 
way by swinging through them 
from limb to limb, difficulty was 
encountered in finding someone of 
sufficient athletic prowess to fill 
the ezmting role, 

Has Perfect Physique 	. 
- The problem was solved when 

johrut,  Weissmuller, world's cham-
pion swinuner and one of the finest 
el...Moles of masculine physiques, 
was cast as Tartan Neil Hamilton 
and C. Aubrey Smith, as leaders 
of an English safari seeking ivory 
wealth, Maureen O'Sullivan as 
Smith's daughter, Doris Lloyd, 
Forrester Harvey and Ivory Wil-
liams fill the remaining principal 

Miss Ma.guerits Wolialts spent 
the neck end n soiog her pment, 
In Lomngton, N. Merino. 

Riegel, Murray, And Wilson 
Entertain Club Members 

Misses Zella Riegel. Virginia Mur-
ray. and Sylva Wilson entertained 
members of Las Chaparritas club 
last Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs, E. B. Adcock, 2601 19th 

street. 
Spring flowers furnished decora-

Lona for the room. Table cut 
prises were hot plants. 

Guests of honor were Misses Jer-
ry Durham, Pauline Warren. Ina 
Baker and Sarah Lou Stephens. 
Other guests were Misses Nancy 
Ruth Leaverton, Pauline Yeager, 
Mary Geniece Hardberger, Ann Do-
honey. Betty Sickel, Nan Lofland, 
and Ethel Murray. 

Members attending were Misses 
Gail Quinlan, Camille Stobaugh, 
Voncile Gilkerson, Maxine Clark, 
Mary Lois Garnet Beth Wulfman. 
Glyds Grimsley, Frances Ford, Ruth 
Hutchinson, Florence Moses, Sue 
Michie, Harriette Roach, Polly Bar-
row, Ada Mae and Melba Gilbert, 
Mary Earle Lofland, Johnnye 
kerson. Jean Shelley Jennings, Ce-
cile Horn and Sue Barton. 

Buffet Supper Given For 
Las Chaparritaa Club 

Members of Las Chaparritas club 
were entertained with an informal 
buffet. supper Sunday night in the 
home of Virginia Murray, 2419 
10th street. 

The members present were Misses 
Jerry Durham, Pauline Warren, 
Gail Quinlan, Camille Stobaugh, 
Voncile Gilkerson, Maxine Clark, 
Mary Lois Gamel, Beth Wulfman, 
Glyds Grimsley, Frances Ford, Riith 
Hutchinson, Florence Moses, Sue 
IVIichie, Harriette Roach, Polly 
Barrow, Ada Mae and Melba Gil-
bert. Mary Earle Lofland, Johnnye 
Gilkerson. Jean Shelley Jennings. 
Cecile Horne, Sue Barton, ZeUa 
Riegel, Murray, and Sylva Wilson. 

San Souci Club Gives 
Spring Picnic 

Members of the Sans Saud club 
had a picnic at the Country club 
'Tuesday evening. 

Those present were Misses John-
nie Jo Whitley. Melba Watson, Dor. , 

 othy Dobbins, Wanda Butler, Effie 
Smith, Catherine Mitchell. Hazel 
Cates. Evelyn Price, John Anna 
Boyd, Rosemary Leaverton, Frances 
Snyder, Maurine Cook, Mary Wil-
banks, Julia Davis, Lenore Brown-
field, Catherine Jameson, Mary Lee 
Bardwell, Roberta Myrick, and Anis 
Lou Bennett.  

Ko-Shari Club Honors 
New Members 

Honoring four new members. the 
Ko-Shari club entertained Mon-
day night with a bridge party in 
the, home of Lois Karnes, 2504 
23rd street. 

The new members are Misses 
Virginia Craighead. Aileen Brown, 
Orate Blanton, and Kathleen Jen-
nings. 

Others present were Misses Ge-
neva Adamson. Elizabeth Dryden, 
Nelda Baker, Lorene Childers, Faye 
Bumpass, Ruth Mildred and Doro-
thy Rylander, Lola Thompson, Vir-
ginia Woods, and Charles Cox. 

Practice Girls Entertain 
Sixteen Guests 

Sixteen guests were entertained 
Sunday night Apr, at 6,30 o'clock 
with buffet supper in the practice 
house. Cut flowers were used to carry 
out the the color scheme. 

Those present were: Misses Vivian 
Johnson, Mayme Twyford, Lizzie 
Belle Clements. Lucille Rice, Ruth 
Grimes, Ruth Carter. Ilse Wolfe, 
and Lilah Gaye Rodgers; Messers 
Horsy Hill, Herring, Norte! Byrant, 
Clarence whitside, Carl McAdams, H. 
Y. Price, Fred Hmger, and Dr. W. 
L. Ray. 

Silver Key Club Sponsors 
Charity Ball 

The Silver Key club sponsored a 
charity ball for the benefit of the 
local milk and ice fund at the Mata-
dor ballroom of the Hilton hotel 
Monday night April 11. 

Dancing began at 9 o'clock. Sam-
uel T. Shumate, Dr's orchestra fur-
nished the music. 

The proceeds, above expenses 
went to the milk and ice fund of 

I Lubbock. 

Freshman Group Entertains 
Guests Friday Night 

The only existing division of the 
Freshman groups, organized during 
the tall term to replace the Big-
Little Sister movement. held its 
final meeting Friday night Apr. 8 
when Its members entertained guests 
in the home of Moselle Macha, 2318 
8th street, Dancing was the feature 
of the evening. Miss Margaret 
Williams, of the math department 
was the other sponsor of the group. 

Members of the group who were 
Present were Misses May Tom How-
ell, Thelma Moss, Anes Abernathy 
Lorene Childers, Lorraine 'Gable. 
Winnelle Ward, Nelda Shield, and 
Peggy Emory. 

Mrs. E. W. Brown Is 
Honoree At Party 

Mrs Edward W. Brown. was the 
honoree at a bridge party given by 
friends in the home of Mary Lekligh. 
2101 17th street. on Thursday night 
Apra 7. 

Verla Blamingame won the high 

score prize which the presented the 
honoree.' 

Those present were Misses Hazel 
Gruver, Lilah Gay Rogers, Marie 
Price Inez Hensely, Velda B. Gull-
edge, Sammie Marie Hitt, Margaret 
Lindsey, Verla Blassingame. Estelle 
Welch, Mary Evelyn Gordon. Mary 
Leidigh, Helen Jennings, Margaret 
Green, Ruth Duoglas, Christova Saw 
yer, Ruth Reed Margaret Williams. 
Lyra Mulling and Katherine 
Leidigh. Other guests were Mrs. 
0. C. Corry and Mrs. A. H. Leldigh. 

Mrs. Brown was formerl Miss 
Sue Morrison. 

Las Vivarachas Members Have 
Picnic Monday 

Las Vivarachas club entertained 
forty members and guests recently 
with a picnic at the Country club. 

Maurice Chevalier 
At Lindsey Sunday 
Starring Maurice Chevalier and 

Jeanette McDonald, teamed togeth-
er for what critics say is their 
best work, the Lindsey theatre 
brings "One Hour With You" to 
Lubbock Sunday and Monday. 

Ernst Lubitsch, director of the 
recent hit, "Broken Lullaby" is 
director of the production. 

THURSDAY 

Rifle club, room 220. 7,30. 
Las Chaparritas, room 207, 7:30. 
Centaurs, 2326 19th street, 7,30. 
Aggie club. 7:30. 
College club, '7,30. 
Cape y Espada. 7:30, room 310. 
Girls Glee club, room 310, 4 

o'clock. 
Chess club, 7:30. 

FRIDAY 
Russian Chorus, high school 

auditorium, 8 o'clock. 
Stag Bridge club dance, Country 

club, 9-12 o'clock. 
Sophomore class picnic, 6:30. 

Country club. 
SATURDAY 

All College dance, 9-12. gym-
nasium. 

MONDAY 
Phi Psi, 7.30, textile budding. 
MerVe Glee club, room 310, '7 

o'clock. 
Double Key, 7 , 30. 
Y, M. C. A., room 302, 7,45. 
Camp Fire Girls course, 4 o'clock, 

room 214. 
TUESDAY 

Sans Souci, room 207, 7 o'clock. 
Sag and Buskin, room 202, 7:30. 
Freshman Y council, room 310, 7 

o'clock, 
Girls Glee club, room 310, 

o'clock, 
Student council, 	room 208, 8 

o'clock. 
Debate society, room 202, 7:30, 
Cheizustry society, room C-101, 

7:39. 
Las Vivarachas, 	room 209. 7 

o'clock. 
WEDNESDAY 

Choral club, room 310, 7:30, 
D. F. D., 2347 19th Street, 7:30. 
Wranglers, 2321 19th Street, 7:30. 
Ko 3hari, room 214, 6:30. 
Silver-. Key, 7;30, 
Los Comarodea, room 217, 8 

o'clock. 
De Que, 2301 14th Street, 7:30. 
Camp Fire Girls course, 4 o'clock, 

room 214. 

Miss Mary Jane Magee was the 
guest of her parents 1n Levelland 
Sunday. 

Jack Hale, senior Aggie student. 
spent a few days last week visiting 
his parents in Clarksville. 

EXPLORATION PARTY aill 

accept a few college students as 

members of a three mouths 

cruise to the West Indies on 

sailing vessel, beginning June 

15th. Members to ahem expens-
es and assist in manning ves-
sel. For further information 
write wiry: H. Warren Preston, 
I125-14th St., N. W., Washing-
ton, D. C. 

   

 

SUN RISE 
Frolic Breakfast 

Dance 

Formal Opening 

KFYO 
4:45 a. m.—SAT. April 23 

Hotel Lubbock 

13 Special Acts 
Couples $2.00—Stags $1.50 

 

   

   

   

Life History 
Of Dr, Horn 

(Continued from Page One) 

from slipper till eight. they re-
tire. 
If a day divided thus beta - een 

reading and wood chopping seems 
a bit strenuous for a nine-year-old 
boy, one may withhold. excess sym-
pathy, since the next entry contains 
the naive confession, 

Was intenupted and so could 
not. 
His earliest piece of literary 

composition that I can find was 
written in 1878 at Columbia, Mis-
souri. and reads as follows: 

Some books are very good. 
But not all. They are in three 
classes, first good, second, use-
less, third bad. Good books are 
very profitable. The opposite of 
bad ones. They should be used 
a great deal more than they 
are. It is good to write good 
things too. If one never wrote 
none would read. And if none 
read none would write. Use-
less books are no account books 
that cannot profit you any. 
Why is it that people take more 
to trashy and - bad books than 
to good? Now I will close. Love 
good books, hate bad. Don't, 
like useless. 
The style and spelling, if not the 

handwriting, of the author have 
improved with time, but his belief 
in the reading and writing of good 
books is as firm today as it was 
when he was eight. 

He graduated from high school at 
Boonville, when he was fourteen, 
attended Central college at Fayette 
for a year, then taught a county 
school for a four-month term at a 
salary of twenty dollars a month. 
He selected as his boarding place 
the house that had the greatest 
number of chickens and turkeys in 
the yard, only to learn from experi-
ence that the fowls were raised for 
the market and not for the home 
table. He says that he saved a 
greater per cent of that salary than 
he has saved from any salary he 
has drawn since. 

He returned to Central college 
the next year, and in 1888, when he 
was eighteen, he received his mas-
ter's degree from that institution. 

Central and Fayette are about ten 

miles from Boonville, which was 
home to the young collegian, but 
he packed his trunk and made the 
journey t. tram in the fall, return-
ing at CI-mistime for the first time. 
So long a pilgrimage was not to be 
undertaken lightly, but was an 
event requiring preparation and 
forethought. 

Central was a small college where 
the literary and debating societies 
flourished. There would have been 
no necessity for a Carnegie foun-
dation if their had been a Carne-
gie, to investigate Central in those 
days for subsidized athletics. There 
were no football, baseball or bas-
ketball teams. and no intercollegi-
ate games. There was leisure for 
reading and thinking. 

My father at eighteen still sub-
scribed to the sentiment he had 
mitten down at eight. He not only 
believed in the good books, but read 
them. He devoured the pages of 
Dickens, Scott. Thackeray, Shake-
spears, Carlyle. and Chaucer, and 
today at unexpected times will 
come forth with a long quotation 
from the prologue to the Canter-
bury Tales. Perhaps it was in fresh-
man days that he acquired a dis-
taste for the excessively busy man. 
The person who has so much to do 
that he never has time to do any-
thing is regarded by my father with 
suspicion, He feels that that man, 
like the sergeant-at-law of Chaucer. 
seems busier than he is. I think I 
have never known a more active 
person than my father, yet I can-
not recall his ever being too ores-
pied to do anything that needed to 
be done. 

The remainder of this article 
will appear in nest week's edi-
tion of The Toreador—The Ed-
itor. 

Justice springing from any motive 
other than love of law is not jus-
tice. 

The truly great are content to live 
namelessly m their works. 

Professor H. J. Bower Attends 
Shallowater Community Meet 
Professor H. J. Bower. secretary 

of the Lubbock County farm bu-
reau, attended a community meet-
ing at Shallowater last Friday 
night, taking with him Paul Har-
dy, 0. L. Beene and James Potts. 

Horace Birdsong Is Still 
In Hospital With Sore Eyes 

Horace Birdsong, injured while 
painting a sign for the engineering 
show lase Wednesday, is still con-
fined in the West Texas hospital. 
Birdsong's eyes were painfully in-
jured when a bucket of lime water 
was spilled into them. 

Lula Mae Martin and Faye Kemp, 
former students. were campus visi-
tors recently. Miss Martha is home 
demonstration agent for Collings-
worth county and Miss Kemp for 
Mason county. 

Alfred Dowers and Cromwell 
Rogers, ex-Tech students, were vis-
iting here Saturday and Sunday. 

J. H. Hudgins of Abernathy. for-
mer Tech student. spent Friday as 
the guest of friends here. 

Maggie Lee Inman, graduate of 
'31 from Hale Center, is visiting 
here this week. 

Jo Joplin spent the week end as 
guest of relatives and friends in 
Levelland. 

H. L. Hershey, graduate of Tech 
Aggie school, '30, was visiting on 
the campus last week. 

Tom Zorns spent the week end 
with his parents at Meadow. 

Seth Holtzclaw visited in Amar-
illo over the week-end. 

Tool Jones spent the week-end 
with his parents at Meadow. 

Doris Lattimore spent most of last 
week with her parents in Levelland. 

LINDSEY 	PRE-VIEW SAT. NITE-11 :30 

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday 
— — - 

Ile HOW 
with 

Wile 

Jeanette MacDonald 
GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 

ROLAND YOUNG 

WHEN HE LOVES 'EM DO 
THEY STAY LOVED? 

LIBERTY 
MAGAZINE 

GIVES THIS PICTURE 

4 STARS 

Roscoe Ates In 
"The Gland Parade" 

TARZAN 

A 'Slacker' 

Had Coffee and Toasted Sandwiches A Specialty 
QUALITY 	 COURTESY 	 SERVICE 

TO AND FROM CLASSES—STOP AT 

TECH DRUG 

$5.00 
Per Year 

curs 

IS 
COMING 

IT IS 
YOUR 
DUTY-- 
To Buy An Athletic 
Ticket for the Coming 
Season Of '32-'33 
Make Your Plans To Purchase Yours Now 	Don't Be 

Back The Matadors During 
'
32-

'
33 

This Advertisement Sponsored by Members of Tech C. of C. and Toreador 

IN THE SPRING 
A Young Man's Fancy Lightly Turns 

To Thoughts Of— 

A Good Place To Eat 

The Log Cabin 
1301 College Avenue 
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